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~y \f~,"(iR.~em'IIJ~~tfl.t th~. pp11I.Qfi.rfAw;~pII.QU9.' oj. ,,"Vut,
N.~, ]VgpPi!Jht).,ifflY.1!as,'AutJ,(q!"'4fa.\q,:lrBt<usa~lIfh.t\clt .is,
a/~" ¢~~.mQf8,'Rat~gQrd.il.aJ ,as.llI~''I'.i11i1!$ a~ltr,\S" gUti$.·a::o.•bJur

the •. GeneYIA\ ,4'gY,4f!#t(nt~, ,train IMe\\t1S6mor~.()" ·the, V1~t>..
Dim;,> backed by Washington, has
despefN.~/Yi r~~QJ;f~jQmiU~~rj..a#,!n'4nd tflSc-ist' terror.
The U,.S.A. h~s ,MI, 8.o.l""a,s/o ope,nJY ta~~its troops
in Saigon to figM ag"inst the popu'rdion, i~ a cie",
attempt to settle themselves in South Viet ]Vam for good
and kindle ~,new wari.n [ndo-Chin(J . .' .
'. ,'!a ii.8tpnd themselves, tke South VietNam P.eople,
w~p ~,"V~ neu~~ ')iielfled to. forei~ i/ggression "nd Diem's
0P.f>"essi9~, wpr~-"0~oe4, 10 e~tqbUsh in Deoemb.er I960,
a Np#on,al, Ei,o,tiltp.r /!'ilie.rf!:liBy,illQillt#ng aJ4' politipfll
parties" It!,ass ~r,gMli;t"liptf§i<m{ '/?<llrio#c,,/?ersonatities
in SOllth, Viet Nam" "r,egarf"l,e~~'h~koaf:~~~ ';, ~nd. n"#on:
aUty. TIIis.Front, wit4 .wh!q~.r~.~s,ihe.urectJon of: ihe
present, struggle for freedom, ip~efie1l4en,ce,and ..peape,
enjoysUJi~es.pread .credit .ampng tke,1 4 million., V fet
nff1?'ese ill t!te, South and an ever broader s.,q,port
throughout the world.
.
Its :/?,rpgr"m,11!e isjn tine with Ihe national interests
01 the South Viet Nam people and theaspir4tions 01 alt
nam~se; Ngo Dinh

uphoMers of peace and peaceful co-existence between
nations. This programme is reaffirmed in the Declaration 01 its first Congress, which the readerwiU/ind in the
foliowinK pages.
'
,
. ihe establishmMlt of the National Front ahd it~
growing prestige, have thrown the, Americaltinterve'ntionists into a panic and,have sh~ken therotte'n &;S.
made S,ligon regime to its very fOundations., The programme of the Front hdsmade short work of the lalse
aUegalions by Washington on the subversive m'anreuvres
on the part 0/ the 'Democratic Republic of Viet Nam,
in an obvious attempt t@ h~de the uwjustifiable, deedi'",erpetrated'by th~ Am8riaans in South Viet Nam.' '
Foreign La~guages, Publishing' House'
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DEqARATION
OF THE FIRST CONGRESS
OF THE SOUTH VIET NAM NATIONAL·
FRONT FOR, LIBERATION

The first Congress of the South Viet Nam National Front for Liberation was held in South Viet Nalh
from February 16 to March 3, 1962. Besides the members of· the Provisional Central Committee of the
South Viet Nam National Front for Liberation the
Congress was attended by the delegation of the National Front of Saigon - Cholon - Gia Dinh area, the
delegation of the movement for national autonomy in
the Western High Plateaus, the delegations of the
Committees of the National Front for Eastern, Central
irid Western Nam Bo ("'), the delegates of the various
provinci!ll Committees of the National Front for
Southern Trung Bo ("'''), the delegates of the Radical
Socialist Party, the South Viet Nam Democratic Party,
the Viet Nam People's Revolutionary Party, the Students and Pupils' Union for Liberation, the Women's
UJ;iion for Liberation, the Labour Union for Liberation,
the Peasants' Union for'Liberation, the Youth Union
'for Liberation,thePeople's RevolutionaryYouth Union,
the Association of Patriotic and Democratic Journalists •
. the Writersan<J! Artists'Association for· Liberation,
the delegates of . the Vietnamese nationals of Chinese
origin. the delegates of the people's self-defence armed

.4+

* .South Viet Nam ,proper
'* ,'South Ce~trfl! Yiet N.m

forces, the delegates of overseas Vietnamese and many
personalities •. In adpition, d~legatl!S of.the South Viet
NamC ommit tee for Afro-i\#an PCiople's Solidarity, of
the South Viet Nam Peace Committee and the Saigon - Cholo nPeac e Comm ittee' wete also invited to
attend the Congress.
Tlw ~legates belong tp aU social strata, religious
creeds,l;l\l.tionalities and political beliefs. There are law,
y~s, .d()ctors, engineers, architects, profe~sors, Catho
.
rialists
indust
rs,
lie dignitl\~ies: priests an<i1 belieye
traders , Workers, peasan ts labouring people, national
minorities,of the Western High PJ~teaus, people of
.
Kmer origin, etc;
The.first Congress of the South Viet Nam'National Front for LiberatiOll is, held at a time when South
Viet Nam is being faced wit\,\,the danger .of a war of
aggressiOlpinitiated by the·U:S. imperialists and their
agents, and When its dauntless people are a:es.olutely
righlg up by the mjllio nto struggle in all forms to
cheClk tbis dark military advellture, and to SalVe their
cOU'lltry !lnd themselves .
. Under ¢ircumstancesell,tremely pressing .but. als!}
full of c6nfiden~e' anden thu$ia sm, tbe. holding of
the 'flnt Congress of tbe. 'Soutb Viet Nam ~tion~l
Front tot 1:iberajjQni~, pfp~~amount. importance apl}
tremendous emergency.' Tb~. flfture'of the nation. and
of .ibe Father land' is lipurri ng . eyery· South Vietnapl~
e~e~itiz~n Qf good Wlll, incluc;ling thOSe iJ;J;;t\le South
Vi~t !'lam· army and admin istrati on,to :rally ;qrgently
into a broad and powerful force and to act resolutely.
To appraise the overall sitqa:t,ion. and the situa"
tion in South Viet Nam, to review' our forces··t!}

determine our line, policies and directions to ,march
forWard, to determine our immediate tasks'a:nd worJr,;
to eject the official Central Committee. of the South
Viet Nam National Front for Liberation, $.uch are the
key.questions which' Congress has actively discussed
and solved.
On the whole. Congress is of the view that over
the past eight years. the patriotic struggle of the people of South Viet Nam against the U: S. imperialist
aggressors and warmongers. against the U.S. - dODd.
nated nepotic dictatorial rule of the traitor Ngo Dinh
Diem, for the liberation of South Viet Nam and the
peaceful reunification of the country has been maintaine.d and has made steady progress in spite of extremely .barbarous repression. In the meantime" the
national. and . international situation has shown many
important changes very beneficial to the revolution in
South VietNam.
The colonial system of imperialism is heading for
total.disintegration. :t6 years after World War 1wo40
more sovereign stales have bee.n.founded. and';lVer
I.5oo million poople'freedfrom,colomal yoke. To safegl1ardand!:\>Xlsolidate their independence. most of
thesll young state& have embarked on a, foreign policy
of peace ~dneutrality, have peraeve,dngly struggled
against the new subj\1gatillg man,'reuyres ,of the imperla\isl;$ headed ~y ·the U.S. im,peria\ists, and have" at
the same time. sought'for economic.'and .ot4er.aid from
aU i.t:Quntries.r~ar¢less; Qf !ill'i\!tlsystems .. An~ the
lhIii\ed ~ations: .Ge!ler!\tA!l!IiUj:l.lllYin'i~s 15th~e~sion
llna.nimously. ·j:\Qndemlled "\l()lqn~!ll ,iJil ,a~t. ,~. fQliIlS
Md"mallilestat.\QIlS· . ' ; "
.
cc"
i'
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The movement for the. ·defence ·of peace haS
broadly rallied the peoples and governments of various
countries, among them, newly in'dependent; peaceful
arid ,neutral countries are. playing an active role. At
present, war with its immeasurable.disastrousconse.
quences is not in the interests of building up prospe,
rous conntries, especially in regard to small, weak and
still. backward countries. Moreover, war is 'an opportunity which the colonialists and the imperialists are
ready to turn to account for the purpose. of restoring:
their power ,and interests, and for aggression against
or interference in the internal affairs of other peoples.
The socialist camp inclUding 12 countries and
I,OOO millIon people, wit)J. the Soviet Union as' the
centre, is obviously a historic reality and cons.titutes
very mighty forces. It is the principal opponent of the
aggressive bellicose colonialist forces. The existence
and the growth of the socialist forces are factors of
paramount importance and most beneficial to the
movement for national liberation, independence, democracy and peace in As!a,. in Afllica, in Latin' Ameri6a and in all other parts of the world.
The imperialist and colonialist· COUntries headed
by the U.S. have unmasked themselves as warmonger$
arid aggressors, oppressors and exploiters of tlie'
peoples. They have to a great extent lost their power
in thewoi'ld, and are being forcibl:)l' drivenontof !one
placeafter another. "
.
T'
',I
In North'Vret iNatri, over the pasteightyears~
sinceth~"compl&te''Wf{hdrawal bfthe Frenchco16n",
iaUst troops, ~he '.p~ople:'a:na· tlie 'gavernment hM"
recorded manl' undeniable ~chieveIYi6'!\ts in ':P~M~ftl
'8

consttllction, in the agricultural and industrial fields
as well as in the fi~ld of culture and social welfare.
The .16 .milllon compatriots. in the. North have incessantly struggled against the U.S. imperialists' aggres.
sivemanceuvres in' South Viet Nam, and the nepotic
dictatorial regime of their hanger-on, Ngo Dinh Diem,
and for the peaceful reunification of the country;
. The first Congress of the South Viet Natn National
Front for Liberation considers that, at present, in the
oyerall situation described above, it is clear thitt the
pattiotic movement of the Pllople in S0uth VietNam
has' the .most powerful inspiring· factors and . itnmense
supporting forces which are suregnarantees of its final
victory. The path to liberation and prosperity of the
peoples is already wide open.
However, Congress does not fail to note' that
so long as the U. S. Imperialists and their hangers-on,
although weakened, have not yet totally collapsed, the
danger of an aggressive war still exists. To stick to
their remaining positions, and to restore their old
power, they will not hesitate to . launch a brutal military adventure, iUhe various strata of our people apd
the' peoples ()f other countries do not.intensify their
struggle to pin down th~ir bloody hands. .
.Reviewing the sit~atiori i~ So~th,VietNam, con. gress cQ~irms that thesout.hem pa,t Qf QUl: country
haso'actually becOme,a new,,1;ype ?oljjlWand a militar:y
b~e :.9i t/le;UI'S.;irnperialists·.This.hasdong been. an
u.n~l'lqcealable,iact'i .:n6 ,mattelbho~Jthe, Ngo,:Dinh Diem
pllppet;'admirijstration has Jileen lahlilled;', indepen~l,
ent~: i "natiOullillst" ,,etc,, In face ,of ,thfj' nati6nal'

liberation upsurge in the world and in S0uth Viet
Nam, the U.S, imperialists cannot',directly rule 'over
South Viet Nam as the, French colonialists did,but
have to 'use as SCreen a cliqileof willing traitors-:- the
Ngo Dlnh Diem clique of die-hard feudals and bureaucratic comprador capitalists. At the same time, they
carry out a policy and set up a system of advisers and
control bodies under the deceitful signboard of " aid"
aimed at dominating South Viet Nam in the economic
and cultural, as well as military and political fi~lds.,
Over the past eight years, under the pretext of
" anti-c;ommunism ", the U. S. impedalists and their
agents have persecuted, murdered indiscriminately,
regardless Qf social pO$iti<;)l)"religious creed, nationality
or political tendency, even those armymen and ofg.,..
dais of the southern administration who only, ask for
minor reforms, and even ordinary citizens.
. Of late, carrying out the St<\ley, Taylor and Noltingplans for the so-called "pacificatiop of South Vi~t
Na~ "; the U. S. imperialists and their agents have
thrOwn away the last fig.leafcov~ring the colonial
nature of the so-called" Republic of Viet Nam ". They
have 'openly sta,rted a war of aggression in Sputh Viet
Nam, a perfidious war,Iabelled'" undeclared lijnited
war". They have brazenly increased the number of
U. S, advisers,' officers and amiymen in' South Viet
~am to nearlY5,ooo, sent the~co~l:iat utiitsoUhCjO ,
U .S;'Armylne\udt'ngmllJlytompQlije~ of il:iTfbrce/
eommal\td9~,ma,rI1l~.rhundi'\;d&"bf mflitary' pJali~$"~f
v"riQu8 tYP,I'$;. andtt&n», :Qflwarshipsi Tlie:¥' hliveihtr6;'
4i1.cecl·iDto~ Sooth;:Viet'Nam' 'hunibedsof' tMuS,*lIds
<IIi·tons.ofAlrms, war Jlnatenal, rililifil:j!y$qtiipm~hti'
10

including new weapons such as rockets, noxious gas
and chemicals, poison-bombs and, b)lllets, flamethrow.er
tanks, etc. Recently, they set up in Saigon a Supreme
Command, camouflaged as a "U.S. Military Aid cOmmand ". The traitor Ngo Dinh Diem has once again
knelt down before the U. S. imperialists" orders,
obediently handing over the entire South. VietNam
Army, the General Staff, and all the military bases in
South Viet Naln to this new command. From now on,
throngh this new command, the U.S. Defence Department and U.S. brass hats commanding the U. S. Forces
in the Pacific will have under their direct authority
the entire war machinery in South Viet Nam.
To ensure the 'implementation of their military
plans, the U. S; imperialists have further tightened
their grip on the administrative, economic,cnltural
and social structures of South Viet Nam. In execution
of the Staley, Taylor and Nolting plans,the Ngo Dinh
Diem clique .are feverishly preparing for a farcical
"government reshuffle ", putting' forward so-called
economic and social programmes ", .. economic
councils", etc., in fact, they are surrendering the
entire sovereignty and independence of the nation to
the U.S. imperialists. The South Viet Nitm administration has thus unmasked itself as a ruling machine of
colonialism.
If

The southern part of our country is being trampled
underfoot by U.S. advisers and armymen. In .the daily
raids and terrorist commando operati9Ps, our villages.
are being razed to the ground and our campatriots
blood is being shed.
11

To trll1intain the tntteli cololiial tegilne iii S!luth
Viet Nam, the U; S. ini.periall~ts have waged a ctud~
aggressive watthe disasttoull ennsequel1~es of whi~h
wlIl be IthmM.§utl!lble. 'the life of the people of S6uth
Viet Naflt, if1Cludilig tMse iii the Ngo binh Dleth
atmyand. adihlliisttltticlni is bellig dIrectly threatel1ed
flttlst $etinusly:
'the $ecutity alid lfidet\endenee of the peoples iii
theSlJutheast Asia atea ate being' seriously endangeted.
'
,
'the GeneVa Ag't~emehts Uli Vilit Nam ate beh:\g .
sctapped.
'
'
However, thepe6pie of South Villt Naih witl
never be vart<IJ.uished. The, iirgt Congteslt,O!>f the' South
Viet Nam National Front ,for Liberation ass~rt~ this.
The people· in South Viet Naill) together with Qur G\lnjpatriots throughotit the Gountry)op.G~ defeated the
French colonialists and the U.S. interventionists . .And
the last eight ye;trs were eight years of persevering,
hard and heroiC struggle of I4n;MHionp~opl~ irr~speo- .
ti"e of social position,.r~ligiou~ creed, nationality or
political tendency against. ,the U.S. imperialist aggre$"
sors and warmonger$,angag!linst the U.S. - dQlllinated
brutal diotatQrial regime, :the attempted ~q~dc' sta(of
late I960 testified to the wave of indignation spread.ing from the people into the ranks of the army of
the South Viet Nam administration.
.
Uliwillingtb\iv~ltgaiiltlt.e triisetabll! and humilI!lting life of §bi'Ve~, t6~ave thelhselves atldSouth
Vi~t Nam, def~t1d theirlegltitl'l!\.~e rlll'ht ttl 1lVe,\l!ld
ehedt a devam.tl!lg' aggrM!iivi!'ind' il'itetbe~lne wiM';
the people of South VietNam have l'e~blut~ly tiseflti\j
12

, to catty oUtalJ fotn'15' "of 'strUggle Ilglihi8t the ef1lel
<Colonial j:!olicy of tliel).S. it1lperl!iU!lt~utld theit lli6ke:YS:
The BandungCOhfetetice al'ldtli.~ l'iohexpel'ieriee§ of
the national iM~pel1dertCt\ moVeftl$nt ill Asia, Africa
'and Latlri Ametlcla, tll'ld'c!,pllcllllly in the n~lghhout.
lfig KJjjgd(jtn~ of Cambodia lind Lalbs, liave,enliglitened
,thii South Vi~tna;ml!s&peaple, on their path of &1itugglll
f(lt peAce, ind8pendllnce, den'lolltaeyanc:j'prospefity'.
art Dl!cemb~t 1!6, 1966, the South VlkNilm Na·
tlonal Frbnt for Llberatl(l,jj' was founded ae 11 centre
fbi' tallyiIig various mMS otgal1JzatlbM, plttti6§, poli.
tical gtoUps, and pat~idtic persDrtalitles helortgifl({ to
'various tendencies and socialsttata, helllwill'S of. itll
religions,compatriots of ,various natlot!atities~ f6tB6cl
,eVacuees"and local people,'andevenarmymert and
offiCials of the South' Viet Nam administr~iQn, l'he
progratnme of actioti 'of the Frwt aims at setting upa
broad national democratic coalitionadmihistration,
~1!6.li2ling independellce'; p&a:~e ant:( neutrality; gl18;ran.
teeing detn06tatlc' llbettiaS4ttd ., !fnPfoviftg the l/lring
,d<!nditiotts of theel1tire people; .. ' " , '''.'
,
l'he pdtri6ti~ !hoveli1etlt of the peoplt!ofSOI\th
Viet Nail'! alid'the NlitiOitltl Ftotit for tib\!l'atiOllhl'lve
develbped powetf~l1y; they hlti,eeltjtiyed' aM ate en·
joying warm and active support from the peotll!! 'l!tld
maity peaoe4()virigal1d de1tHlotatio organlzati01lt and
per$()l1alltie$ tliroUgliO'Ut the'Wotldl6'speC\liil.lYln Ailla,
Aft jea' lind: Latit'l.IAmetica.'OflJi1\y20,'Ig6tdoI!1Mk
the ahftlvetsii.ty "6f'tli.ll 'V!~atn@81l people'S vi¢t()ty
oVer the FJlel1dh '(jo!011ia!ists" a,tId theU,S;ifltil'tV/lJj·
'tiril1itits ,1111 ptdgt!ls§\Ve' m!1nkll\dm6b!liz~d' Its fdfoes ,
.and demonsttated'its solidatity Wlth.'the 14' milliOn
13

South Vietnamese in ,their just struggle against .the
enslavJng al).O dictatorial rule of the. U.S. imperialists
and their henchmen in South Viet Nam.
The World Peace .Council and the Council of the
Afro-Asian Peoples' SDlidarity DrganizatiDn have given
active sUppDrt tD the SDuth Viet Nam NatiDnal FrDnt
fDr LiberatiDn, the. SDuth Viet Nam Peace CDmmitteeand the' SDuth Viet Nam CDmmittee for AfrD-Asian
PeDples' SDlidarity. Many international .organizations
and . cDnferences .have invited the. SDuth Viet Nam
NatiDnal Front fDr;LiberatiDn tD attend their meetings.
Recently, the FrDnt .sent a number .of delegates fDr'
activities abrDad, .andto attend the WDrld Trade
UniDns' CQngress.
Big numbers .of .overseas Vietnamese unreservedly
sUppDrt .the patriDtic mDvement .of .our SDuth Vietnamese cDmpatriDts and the SDuth VietNam NatiDnal FrQnt JDr LiberatiDn .
. Our cDmpatriDts in North Viet Nam are.giving'
whDlehearted suppDrt tD the .objectives which .our CDmpatriDts in SDuth Viet :Nam and the NatiDnal FrDnt
for LiberatiDn are fighting fDr, .namely, tQ achieve an
indepenoent, democratic, peaceful and neutrs:! SDuth
Viet. Nam, advancing tD. the reunificlltiDn Df.the Fatherland.
Fllced with the peDple's hatred and indignatiDn
<lnd with theil:, brDad. and pDwerful patriDtic mDvement, the SDuth Viet Nam U.S. - dDminatedadministra~iDn nDt .only has usec;l frauoulent means to legally
m!lintain its existence, but it .has I!ctually lDst its a,uth.ority and effectiveness with.rtlgard to a cDnsiderable
part:.of the people oiSouth Viet Nam and Dvera
14

. vast territory, in South Viet Nam proper as' weHas
in the Western High Plateaus and South Central Viet
Nam as a whole. Thousands of armymen and officials
oithe South Viet Nam administration at the basic
and other levels have resigned or deserted, or have
joined the South Viet Nam National front for Liberation.
The U. S. imperialists and their lackeys in South
Viet Nam have lost mutual confidence, they are
-divided by acute contradictions and profound divergences although they have striven to find some kind
Qf arrangement with a view to repressing the people
so as to save their rapidly collapsing rotten rule.
The first Congress of the South Viet Nam National :Front for Liberation is of the view that with the
foundation of the Front, the patrioti~ movement of
the South Viet Nam people of all strata has united
its forces under the banner of the great cause of .
the Fatherland. This movement, on the upsurge, is
broader and stronger than ever, and has the possibility
. ,of achieving and defending many pressing interests
Qf all social strata.
The South Viet Nam administration which relies
~ntirely on violence is being faced with a seriouscrisis and has been. considerably w~akened.
Congress stresses that the dollars, the .guillq,
tines and theoombs of the U.S. imperialists and,.their
henchmen cannot and never. can. curb the patriotism
and, the fighting will.of the indomitable people in South
Viet Nam. The policy of ,bloody terror and repression
cannot and never can maintainindefinitelyit1 existenCe
an out-of-date dictatorial colonial regime;'·

Q» tlw b!l$j~ <If !Ill, lllJ,~i4e(l !l.l)llly~is \lntl IlppraiSIl~

of the :@.lItiOllaifl,nd inl~fnationa\ sitlll\tjon, Congress ha'"
drawl) 3PpmpriM\I, QOIlO~ljsipl1s.
CQllgre~$ hl\~, inpartjclll!l.f, reache<l the llnllnj,
IllO\l$ view .that 1l1tholjgh th~ people of SOllth Vi~t.
Nllm.hay~ WP\lIJ\i\IlY gnat lind flllld!l/l1ep;tal victQri~~·
and gone through eight years. of complex and hard'
stf»~~le, t!),ey 1p,ust Ilot ind\llg~ in subjectivism' and
c(l;rp.p(a~ency, nor show we:ariness or lose sight of the
orientation and objectives of strull"gle. So long as the
U.S. imperi~lIsts..,.. ring· leaders of cplOllialis/l1 - have
notq\litted SOllth VietNam, and their puppet administratipl\ has not totally cQnaps~d, thx.,U,S. Imperialists
anil their la~keYs lire expected to do t!),eir best to rally'
all tr...ito~ous an<l anti. revolutionary forces, and to use
the crudest and most wicl>ed mail(llUvreS to divide
!j.ndtepreils thei'people in South Viet Namso as to
m~intain their rule . til. the forthcolJ\lllg period, on their
path forward, thepeo);>le of South Viet Nam should
1,lprelJ\ittingl,listrellgthell their uni(y,hel$hten their
V!lii1allce, :show constant cle1\tsightedhess, and strive'
resolutel~. and perseveringly to' overcome many diffi"
cuI ties and hardships. However, CQn~ess is fully
c9nfident that, under the leadership of the South Viet
Nam National Front for Liberation, the just struggle
of the people in South Viet Nam will win decisive
vietories,'Will h01d·baek the war of aggressiOll waged
by,the U.s. impet!al!sts and theiinenchman alonl!'
with all·thefr: !!Staley"," Taylop "and "N01tlng '.'
!!iIltns. The patriotio upsurge ih South Viet Namwill
eontinue its steady and' powcirfuL'plQgress, and final
vfutll1l>ywill qertainly ·be' for the.peapleof $Guth, Viot
Nam. Thene;w,tYlllltoionial and dictatorial regime of
10

the U.S. illlperi<llists ~ncl. tll~ir lwnc;hmenis ~Il 1I11Po'
pIl1Q,f' unjq$t lind o1lt,of,\I!lte regime wit)). ~n ~1!:tr~llld'y
fmil social hll,sis; it hM to rely elltir~ly Oil vjol~Jlce,
il.g&,re~~jve w~r, 11m:! r~pre~sipp, sQ a~ til .r~m'lin in e1\i~t" .
Cnce, but . it~ . jp,stmmellts of· viol~llce and its· W'Ir
Illl!.c)).ll)e ar~ fullot. f!lndam~l)tal weakllesses whkh
theY cannot oVercpme, IIncl it is Qorroded by the mo~t
desperate defeatism. tt is crystal clear that s1lch a
rilgillle G'IllnOt prololl~ its declil)ing d<IYS, no matter
AQW tile U.S. imp~ria'ist~ iniiillte i1~nei:al IIlr limiteq,
dtici;md or und~cIl\red Wllr, 3PP)Y old tJ.r new tllctics.
The Sl'wtil VietnllmeSll pll9pl(j, with their most eamest
. Ill~itiml/.tl!a~pjratiolls, their· i\ldRmit..ble ~pirit ....Ild
th~i'l,briliiant trllQjtions of Pllt~ipti~mand valiant
fjghtillg,hllvll a ~irm, cleIl-Nighte,\I\luitingll-lld leadill,
centre, ./Illd ~rillll) illt~~Pl\l Pl!<rt .of a jo·mi)liop,ll,mie
Vietn<lm~~e Jl'opl~ ll11joyillg .Wflrm ~J,lpport frOIn ille
whQI~. of Il)allkinq, Tlw Splitil Vi~t!lM}Jj~~ p~opl\l~re
illyhll;ipl@, II-I)d thllir i»~i ~trllgglll will pJjft~jllly· b~
v:jl)toriolle.
At present, the threat efa devastating war of
lj.ggr'~[jjPn' §i~rt@d by ,the IJ ;6. imp~fjllli~t~ lIDQ their
ll!.'lk~~s i~ .dir'~tly. iDd §.l'io\l.~IY m'Jlllcillg ~1\'~1'YSR!j.tb
Vi~tMJll~~~ ~iti~en. Tb~ 1i'~tMrl!\IlQ j~ in \lllllger. MOPe
ill-II. ~Vlirl :tl~e Jjn(;l fllld pgliqy Q(.tlw $o!ltll Vi~t ,Nim
;W",t~MI;FfQntjQr J.jl:!~~lItion pro!'<'tJpl:>~; ~nti.l'~IY
f)llf,ect, 'flllll ~lww tll~ @llbr R!\t/1·~Q' ~I strllta 9X tll~
pjI,9J;)!e -9.fj)p\l~h Vi~tNI'Jl1, Inlllu4in~,tIlI'!I1Jj ill the·/iQllth
.yjlltJ!i"m\a~my II-I)d Wll)ini.t;\,!I~iol},. t9 §iYe tll~\llsQlv~s

and SmIth VietNam.
.
HQW~Ver I, tg Illfl\>\lhlli~ line:' illd poijCY .even
q\eJl.r¢.f, jtp~",l)y ,J\lrt~r f<!l~It~nII4)d" to. aoltiev~ ·the
j :"

••
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broadest unity of action with all people of good will,
irrespective of social position, nationality, political
tendency or religious creed, the first Congress of the
South Viet Nam National Front for Liberation has
solemnly re·asserted its programme of action. It has
discussed in a clear manner a· number of necessary
points in this programme and made them more concrete.
Congress asserts that the general task of the South
Viet Nam National Front for Liberation is to unite
the entire people of South VietNam, resolutely
struggle against the U.S. imperialist aggressdrsand
war provocateurs, overthrow the Ngo Dinh Diem rul·
ing clique:":' lackey of U.S. imperialism -, form a
broad national democratic coalition administration in
South Viet Nam, realize national independence and
democratic freedoms, improve the people's living conditions, defend peace, carry out the policy of neutrality, .advancing to peaceful reunification of the Father·
land, actively contribute to the safeguarding of peace
in Indo·China, Southeast Asia and the world .
. Congress stresses that the South Viet Nam National Front for Liberation undertakes to unite people
of all strata, classes, nationalities, political parties,
mass organizations, religious sects and patriotic 'personalities in South VietNam. irrespective ofpolitica\
tendency. It warmly welcomes all organizatioms and
individuals joining of· their own free will the ..5outh
Viet Nam National Front for Liberation to become .
its active members.
Congress highly values joint action between the
South Viet· Nam National Front for Liberation and

all organizations and individuals of good will outside
its ranks with a view to struggling for a number of
definite ~laims. It attaches much importance to all
stands and pronouncements in support of the line and
policy of the Front, against the U.S. imperialist aggressors and war provocatenrs, ag~inst the U.S. - dominated dictatorial regime of the traitorous Ngo Dinh
Diem clique.
Although we have more or less divergent views,
we certainly can, through sincere talks, achieve unity
in struggle against our c~m\llon .enemy, namely the
U.S. imperialist aggressors· and war provocateurs and
. their henchmen. Each organi.zation, each individual
may defend and maintain its own views, which, of
course, should not run counter. to the interes ts of the
Father land and the people.
Congress earnestly calls for the broadest rally of all
the forces., all the eleme nts,o! good will of the nation
.
~o· as to concentrate streng th to check the cruel enemy
U.S.
the
by
plots
all
smash
to
. It emphasizes the need
imperialists and their henchmen to divide our people,
weaken our unity in face 'of their cruel war ·of aggression and repression.
Congvess asserts that the' South . Viet Nam National Front for Liberation lIndertakes to realize a
broad democratic. regbne; 'guarantee d!!mocratic libertillS and lInconditionally release aU political prisoners.
AU mass organizations and political parties regardless
of political tendency or religious creed are guaranteed
keedo m of organization and action as weU as freedom
. of presenting candidates to the National Assembly and
to·oth er elected bodies. The Front lIndertakes'to carry
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aut fre'c\PIJl of Qpillion lIud pr~~~, IIbrogllte the pre~eut
cpn&titlltiOIl allq all. a,ntj.dll\llOora.ti" Jl\w$,dissQlve tblt
pres~nt 'fNiltiQIlQ,~ ~~i1tl\llbly" ilM bolC\ 'IInotbe~ 1'111'liil\lle\)tilr,y e!~ction in .l\geI;l1jl,11l~lyc\em09rl\tiCE!.lld
bop.e~~wE!.Y. The n~w Nathmill As&~mbly \llljgt hllVa'
ac\eqljl\te powerf; ll!iI democratio spirit. The llewConstlt.lleut As~eAlbly·
work ollt il new constitution
genuinely democratic, which will decide on the nattm~,
and, form .p£ tbfl.r~gime.
III thll: ~cQnolllicfield, the Frollt undertakes b>
\lliminat~,all economic mOllC)polies of the V.S. imperial.
i3t~ alld tho traitorous Ngo Dinh Piem clique, build
an inc\ependent industl'Y, c\~velop agriculture, expand
trac\e with foreign countries, and a,ccept economic and
technical-aid from all countries regardless of political
regime, on the principle of equality and mutual

will

hll1wfit.

,,' -

In the cultural iiel!:l,the Fl'ont undertakes to build
a national, democratic lmd· progres~ive eulture Q.nc\
edllcatiQn, leQ.rnip.g from the good points in Olliture
a.!lc\ C!duQlltion,·ofaU· coulltrieswithout distinction of
politiClIlregime.
In particular, Congress h,as had deep' discussions
on th~ foreignllrilililY ,of peaeeand' 'l\eutrallty of the
SOllth Viet Nam National Front for Liberation. The
Congress .solemnly. asaG1'ts .thl\t',;'l\fteF redDverlng its
indapenCilenee, South Viel' Nam Wilhstablish diplomatid
rQla.tio!\1l with all coulltries without. :di$tinction of politi9f11 a;Vatemrin conf!i>rmi,ty with the princill'les of,the
13alldllng Conference. It willno,t.. enter into military
allianoe, with anyr,i:ollntry whatever" and wIll aco'lpt
!lid, 6oonClmic) .and otharWi~m, from' any country willing
~Q

'

'

to,prllViqe

su~ija.$&ist<,-1)ce

without political c9Ilditjollil-

atla~hed.

, Coneerlling France in particula~. jf FrauQe Iiva$t/p
to her responsibilities towards the X954 GQneva Agrlle.
ments. and in view .of the IQngT$tanding economic
and cultural relationii e:<i$ting betwaen South Vj~t
N!Im alia Franee. we win have appropriat~ reg!l.rd ·for
tlll).t CQulltry,
With r~gard tQJli!ort\l. V\Qt Nam. we ~hall <,-1~9
cQnfQ~rn to tlw spirit of the foreign p9!icy of pejl.ce and
Il~\l.tra.lity, Tile reuniliQatipn of the FP;therlalld, will lJe
s6lv~d ~t~p Py step outne oasis Qf the aspiratiQns and
interests of all'sect·jQIIS Qf tile 'people 9f SQutll Viet
Nam as well as the people of North Viet Nam. on the
princil'1es of freedom and democracy, negotiations and
. agreement betwe eilthe two sides.
In the unanimotls view of Congress. a feature of
our couIl~ry i~ that it IS still temporarily divided into
twozpnes/ and that basic. differences have arisen ill
t4egoc!al and economic CAara<;ter of each zone .. South
Viet Jsrarnls at present lI'Vjpg in a world divided into
tw~ camps acutely opposed: to each other: on the one
hartq, the imperialist countt leshea ded 'by the U,S.A.,
an4 Qh the other, the socialist countries with the Soviet
Unlon.as their centre. The U. S. imperialists and their
IIge#ts 'are wal\irtg a war of aggression in South Viet.
Nam Ihth~~i)pe of iP.aintaihing their dictatorial rule_
The people of/South Viet Nam have'n o'othe taltern ative
than to struggle' to a. finish·by all means against tlie
U;'S. imperialists 'ahdth eir 'agents; in order to 'save
themselves 'and their country. The ,war of aggression
launched by the U.$-.,im:perialists and their henchmen
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is obviously hitting the entire Vietnamese people,
jeopardizing the sovereignty and independence of the
whole of Viet Nam; and,at the same time, threatening
other countries in Indo-China and Southeast Asia. In
··a war of aggression the disastrous consequences of
which are beyond all calculation, the life of each and
every inhabitant of South Viet NaIrt, and even the life
·of each and every member of the armed forces and the
.administration of South Viet Nam will be subject to
gross injuries. The sovereignty, independence, demo·cracy and freedom of the Vietnamese people cannot
-escape being trampled underfoot. Our Fatherland will
-be subject to appalling devastation.
The. dark and extremely dangerous adventure
started by the U.S. imperialists and their agents will
spare no one. Whether we be an ordinary inhabitant
<or a member of the armed forces or the administra-tionof South Viet Nam, a believer of Catholicism,
Caodaism, Hoa Hao. Buddhism, or Protestantism, a
.fellow-countryman of the Highlands minorities, of the
Kmer minQrity or of the Kinh nationality, an evacuee
:fellow-countryman, .a patriot, a person who desires
reforms, a former resistance member, a communist, a
'pro· French, or a pro-U.S. element, a person of this
'political tendency or of the other, all shall be victims.
Not only during the last eight years, but particularly
now, all are. confronted, with a threat which is more
c!lerj.ous than ever. The rule. of the U.S. imperialists
.and their agent, the dictator Ngo Dinh Diem, cannot
but drive the people of South Viet Nam to the brink
of this abyss. It cannot be otherwise.
:22

At present, we are on the brink of the .abyss, aud'
each mnst nrgently find. a way out and take immediate action.
The. first Congress of the South Viet Nam National Front for Liberation asserts that the path tosalvation for all, the only correct path to save themselves and South VietNam, is to unite broadly and
struggle to hold back the devastating aggressive war
waged by the U. S.imperialists and their hangers· on
in South Viet Nam so as. to . achieve independence"
democracy, peace and nentrality, to ensure respect for
the legitimate interests and aspirations of everybody
without discrimination, and to guarantee the security
and happiness of all.
Of course, the people of South Viet Nam as well
as the indomitable Vietnamese people as a whole, is.
always ready to undergo sacrifices and fight to a finish
in order to drive out the aggressors. Even though the
enemies 6f our nation are the U.S. imperialists, the
ringleader of colonialists, the people of South Viet
Nam, the Vietnamese nation will certainly be the
ultimate victor.
However, we want to avoid unnecessary sacrifice
and hardship, to alleviate suffering. and to lessen the
amount. of .devastation.
Having taken into consideration every aspect of"
the problem, the first Congress of the. South Viet Nam
National Front for Liberation is of the view that with.
a. foreign policy of peace and neutrality, South Viet
Naill will be able to get unconditional aid, ~ economic,
technical, cultural and social,-, from many countries.

"With dlffetefit pbliti6al 'systems, ifi brderto build up a
prospertiUSal1d ad\lan~ed South Viet Nam.
The experiences of peaceful and neutral Cambodia,
which bordetS Ofi'QUr oountry, and of several other
Gountriesin Southeast Asia have· testified to this
possibility.
Congress h.as also dealt witlumother plot of t4e
imperialists and their agents. Faoed with the aspira·tiona of the people for peace and neutrality. the imperialists I).hd their agents pay lip service to the poliQY
of pelloe'alldneutrality,whereas they actually.consider
pel!£ll alld neutrality as a good signboard to Cbver up
their dark oolonialistintentiQns, to mislead the peoVle.
to break their unity and divide their patriotic movement, apd th,is with, the aim of carrying Qut their
policy of neo·coloniaiism. CQngre~s, stresses that the
policy of peace and neutrality worked out by the
'South 'Viet Nam National :[:Ironnor tlberatlonis based
()n .the guarant~~ol natioual sovereigi1ty,indep~ndeiic~,
.democracy and'freedom.and wi11 never be subject to
the influence \lfany ilnperialist orcoloniaHst clique.
. In particui~r, Congress solemnly confirms that the
policy of theSouth Viet Nam National Front for Li.beraHon is to res'pect the sovereignty, Independence,
unity and t~rl'ltorl!lIIi11Eiirity, atill.th~ J?bHc~ of pea.ce
and neutrality of the neighboutillg' l{ingdbnis of Cafil. bodhli\and< Labs' l/jdr.*pectlvtlly by l'rlM$ NotMom
Slhll.ntmk; llI.am.of State. lind 'Prine, SOIlVllnnaPhoultlii,
.]jitifil.,'Minl.t~r~,;.1I'hGFrG>ntful1y suppbrts'th<lslt tW6
Klngdoms/n thalr oJ?po~.jtipnto all sohalnes al1d !lets
.,,~ sabotage aindaggt$~sioI1 by ; the U; $. IltIllerial~st~
and their hen~hmen, The Frtltit and itsarme<il fotoM

solemnly tu'ld!lftllkll' not to enGtollchU,IlonaH illch of
the tdfritoritlsof,<::l1f1lboeJia or L!l.O$, Ifthil U.S. Itnpe.
Iliali§tll lIt1d;their !lg~l1t9 'IitM6k' <::tlttlbodla and Laos
with tr60~ based ill South Vi~t Namtlt via the tettl
tory of South Vi~t NllttI, tlieFrtllltal1d !til attrted
fOfoe§ Will teMlut&iy flglit to oppose add theok theltl; ,
C6t1gtes$ vehelhently ptotests agllillst the plot (jf

the tJ. S.imperla:iists al1d their henchmen to r~\lISe the
batderbetwe~rt Sduth Viet Natrt.artd CambOdia' by
force or any othet coercive n1ea'.s:ur~. Con'gress energe'
tleil.l1:i/ det(6urlc~i! til the Irtltld the scheme! df the U. S.
Itrlpe!riali~ts and their agi!i1H who poUr out fal:Jdcati611!1
abotit thesd-calied' "ptesellce of foteigrt ¢(Jl1l1111il!lst
ttd6p~ ol1tM ter~Hory tlf Camoodia 11M LaoS" for
pttrptJses of sHIMer a'.tld to seek it preiext to threaten,
lind cb'mmlt aggres~161! !iga~iI~t those two Kiilgd6rti~.
,",
At the'sa\t).etime, Congress solllmnlyafflrms that
it is the ltit~lit/dl! (j£ the $outh Viet Nath NlltioIial.
, 'rdl!t fot LIb'ei'atiul1 til sffukgltdol' the rortnatiOI1 !)£ a'.
p~ace ahd l1au~talHy'tbrte cSlIlprisitlg cam1Jbdia, Lao~
and South Viet Nam.
COll~ess is of the view tMt Itds, atpreS$l1t i very
ne~esslJ.ry to tak~ s11ch a step ill order to eff"ctWely
,{)heak the \Uo,nOO\#Viv.,S of sab<Jtage, wu lind aggrlJ~sioIi
clJ.tded,Qut bytlie U.S. Imperi!ililltsa.nd theit ag~nts
In' this 'region, and't(Jensura a llisting pOMe ilt the
IndO-China' peninstllal in $outheast Asla'and in ,the
world.C:ongtess warm1y,\ve\Qontesthepositive initia"ti:V<i' Ii)£ "Prince Novo4,om Slha.nouk ,conceEning the
iormatlbn,~fi$uch, a, pellce'",nd peutrality zOne:
'With ,regartl' to, Frencil, natlona1~ ,in South Viet
Nal'il"Congress affirftl8, ,that thepol1oy oHM .south
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Vjet Nam National Frollt for Li~eratioll is. to respect
th,e life and .property, apd to protect the ,legitimate
illterests of all Frellch .Ilationals who do Ilot: collaborate
. with the U.S. impe~ialists and their agents against the
patriotic movement of thep~ople of South Viet Nam~
The .South Viet Nam Front for Liberation welcomes
allY French national who OPPOSeS the U.S. imperialists
and the~r agents, respects the. sovereignty and independence of Viet .~am, and supports the; •. porrect implementation of the. 1954 Geneva Agreements.
Concerning the Vietnamese who ha"e collabovated
with_France, as well as all parties, groups alld individuals standing in opposition to the U. S. imperialists
and the traitorous :t-!go,Dinh Diem cligue, Congress
confirms that the SO)lth Viet Nam National Fro,nt to,r
Liberatio,n is ready to i\>ip hanps with them if. they
also desire to,strl1ggle against the U. S. imperialists
and their agents, for nation'l.l independence, freedo,m
and democracy, peacll and neutrality, notwithstandillg
the fact that they belong to. differellt pOlitical tendencies.
.
. '
With regard to, religion, Congress is of the view
that the U.S. imperialists and their agents are strivillg
to misuse religion in order to di'V;de the people of
South Viet Nam, to divide the South Viet Nam National Front for Liberation to drive a wedge between
the people and the National Front for Liberation. They
have set up arm~d units which olaim to act in the name
of .religion with a view to carrying out the perfidious
scheme of" using religion to destroy religion." ..'
Congress solemnly affirms that the policy of the
South. Viet Nam National Front for Liberation';s to
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illara nte~ the fuU implementa,tion of the. fr~edom. of
belief and religious prll,ctice, without discrimination
between the vario.ns religious.communities, ,without
distinction of religious belief-and to. achieve solidarity
between believers of various religions and solidarity
nfthe whole peop~j\ against the U.S. imperialists and
their henchmen.ConC~Ining the religio;)Us leaders who
uphold different political tendencies. the South Viet
Nam National Front for Liberation is ready to co·operate with tllem in op;ler to oppose the U.S. imperialists
a\l,d their agents to struggle for independence. demooraay. peace and neutrality. to defenQ freedom of belief
and the legitimate interests of the believers.
Regarding thefellow.countrymen of various nationalities in South Viet Nain. Congress affirms that
the policy of the South Viet Nam National Front for
Liberation is to promote dose unity among fellowcountrymen belonging to all nationalities in the Vietnamese Fatherland. in order to· oppose the policy of
repression. contempt and division carded ·ouf by the
U .S.imperialists and their agents concerning the nationalities of Viet. Nam. The South Viet Nain National
Front for· Liberation undertakes to achieve equality
among the fellow· countrymen Qf various. nationalities
ill South Viet Nam. in every field. political. aconoini9.
cultural .and social. It .undertllkes t9 T!jSJlect ap.d safeguard the .j:ulture. a~.· beljefs,cu~tQms
atid;habit&
'f"
- - " ,'"
,
~f}h~ fe\1ow·cf?un~ry%en ,<If,all:uat1o.nal\ties., apd t,Q
\ <I~velog, t~eir g\lqdt.raditi()~';, ,.J."
.,
.J' ~;VVith rogatd.;t~, the.,persons, iJ:i ..he. arinilcl;fo~~.:
.«nlilthe .a;dlliiniiltliaijon,Qi'fiouth> N'iaUllI9.m;, Congress··
"affirms fhat· th.~.'i>Qli';yt 'oft, the South;;;Vie~':<>Nutt .
<
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National Front for Liberation' is to welcome and
take joint action with them regardless of their 'political tendency; in order to oppose the U. S. imperialists' and thefr faithfnl agents. Regarding those
who are guilty of crimes against the people but who
now repent, the South Viet Naill National Front
for Liberation will forgive thelll, will not consider
them as enemies, and will be'teady to c~-operate
with them against the common foe. As for the soldiers and officers of the South Viet Nam Army who.
during encounters with the Liberation Army and the
peQple's self-defence armed forces, do not attack ot
resist, they will be immedIately released after the
battle,. and given assistance in accordance with their
aspirations. The South Viet Nam National Front for
Liberation and its armed organizations will give good.
humanitarian and lenient treatment to all prisoners of
war and armymen who cross over to its side. Regarding the army units and officials in the administration
of South VietNam who rise up in mutiny or to attempt
coup d'etat directed against the U.S. imperialists and
their. .faithful agents, the South Viet Nam National
Front for Liberation will give them active support and
will be ready to help them continue the struggle
against the enemy.
, Co~ress¢onfirmstliat,
with
regard tothe manu:
,'I··
- ""
.• ,
,
facturets; 'il1dustrjalist$ Itndtraders in South Viet Nam,
the 'policY'd:l the 'Sciuthyiet~~mNationa'1 Front fof
:Liberation istoprotect'i!hem;to encourage them to
"a~v~ibp theif en~~rprises' in$etibtel;eSts:9f the patlon,
'~ndrt<i'carry ,ofitia 'policy Ofa,pp~0~~e, mut~lbenefit
,bet~~{h rtheeinployer an'd thj!w0~kets.
;
".;
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Congress corifirms that the policy of the South
Viet Nam Natiomil Frent for Liberation is to recognize
the right to land ownership to all landlords who at
present do not work as cruel. agents for the U.S.im pe.
tiaiists arid their faithful henchmen, but those land.
lords must. carry out the present land poHcy 'ofthe
Front which provides for the reduction of land rents
and the guarantee of the tenant right to the farmer••
The "future national democratic coalition admin istra,tionw ill, through negotiations and at fair pri~es,.
purchase part of the land of these landlords for distribution to the peasants, Help will be given to theselandlords to open enterprises in indust ry and trade.
As regards the patriotic landlords, the South Viet Nam
National Front for Liberation is ready to admit them
. into its ranks.
With regard to the intellectuals, writer s, and
artists , Congress confirms that the policy of the South
VietN am National Front for Liberation is to help
them and to ensure them freedom to develop their
talent,s in the ~ervice of the Father land and the people.

,
H.;IME:DIA1:E TASKS OF THE
SQUn t VIET NAM NATIONAL F~ONT
FOR LIBERATION, "
In'discusslng' file il1!lInediate tasks, Cpngr~ss hIlSuna'tib nously approv ed·;the ten' p'0liCiesof t~outh
'¥ie'fNamNil:tillnal' Frofit' fot Liberatlciil'l'na"d,e-public
': Q~

'On January I7,Ig62. Congress stresses that these are
the most urgent claims of the peopleo! South Viet
Nam who are demanding that a.n immediate end be
'put to.the policy pf terroristic raids and repression, to
the policy of pressganging of troops and militarization
·of women, to the policy of concentrating the population and destroying villages, gardens and fields by
means of noxious ch~micals, that the Staley-TaylorNolting plans be abrogated, that the state of emergency
be abolished., that the so-called "U.S. Military Aid
'Command " be disbanded, that U.S. advisers, troops
,and arms be withdra""n from South Viet Nam, that
n~w balloting tQ elect the National,'\ss.embly and the
President of the Republic be held in a democratic and
'honest way.
Congress stresses that if the imperative and legiiimate aspirations of the people in South Viet Nam are
110theeded,and if the U.S. imperialists and theiragents
'obdurately go further and further into a bloody military
,adventure of aggression in South Viet Nam, the people
of. South Viet Namand the South Viet Nam National
FroIit for Liberation will use" ail forms of struggle and
take all measures to fight resolutely to a finish, in order
to save themselves and their country, to liberate South '"

Viet Nam, to defend independence and democracy,
definitively (\rive . the U. S, imperialists. out of Viet
,Nam, ~l1d completely overthrow the traitorcus dictators. rtf ease of' necessity, the people of Sou.th Viet
Nam and the South,Vfet NamNriiional Front for Liberation will use their legitime and effective right to ap~l to';tjlllpeople, !lnd GQvern.m.ell~ of North Viet Nam,
{.o·"p~~.r tJ)Q, Q\!l'li,()Crll~y-1Q)liIilI peopleslIiod IIqv~nr
tUb.titj'~wo~ld(mr, lrF!l8Peiltive of JiloUtic~sys.~~,

requesting· that attive'Support, including material.and.
manpower support be afforded to the just struggle ;of
the people of South Viet Nam. The U. S. imperilliists
and their agents. must bear full responsibility f9f .a)~
eventual disastrous consequences the extent Qt ~hic;h
is now beyond prediction.
The more barbarous the repression carried out by
the U.S. imperialists and their agents, the more united
the people of South Viet Nam, and the more· reso1ute
and stronger their struggle.' Whatever perfidious. war
methods and patterns the U. S. imperialists and theitagents may resort to in the future, .they will not escape
ignominous deiEia.t.' Final victory will certainly be with
the people o£,South Viet Nam.

Of course, the South Viet Nam National Front for
u:beration in keeping. with the peaceful aspirations of
tbe p~ople: of SOllth Viet Nam, will not miss any
fayourable opportunity to. strive to improve the now
dangeroussitiuition obtaining in South Viet Nam, thus
contributing to . t/te relaxation of tension in interna~
tional relations.;
After making an overall appraisal of the situation,.
confirming the programme of action of..the South Viet
Nam National Front for Liberation .and pas.ingresjiIlutions on the tasks. and policies for the periods/J.ead.
the first Congress of the South VietNam National
Front fOf.Liberatioohas revjewedaod.ass~ss~~ t)le
leader~hip of' the Provisional Central CommiHeeof the
Front. 10"a. unanimous vote, Congress :.ij;as.ellplesse<j
its-' oompJete confidence· in t)le,Provision"l Centrat
.Committee:andpraislidthe ,c.ontriP'Uf.ion made. by the
St

!atte~to the

patriotic struggole· of . the· people q£ South
Viet Nam.
. .Congress has decided to elect a .52 -member
~ffieialCentral Committee of the· Soujeh VietNam
Niitibnal Front for Liberation in order <to achieve a
broader and more massive rally of aU the forces of
file nation, of ,aU mass organizations, parties, political
-gr\>ups and personalities anim~ted with good will and
p/l.t\:iotism in South Viet Nam,fhereby enhancing the
pr,~stige and the leadership of the South Viet Nam
Nation~ Frol)t for .Liberation and ensuring the most
,su<lCE;ssfljl implementation,of the programme of action
-afthe 'Front andof.the resolutions of the Congress in
the present extremely seripus .and complicated Beriod.
_ HOW<lv~r, Congress has decided to elect only 3I
members ·of the. ofiicial Central Committee, leaving
-the r<)m~ining 21: members toba.chosen by the offi~i~l Centr,al Committee at a later. date. The Congress
isoftheview that atprt'isent {numberQf mass or~anizaHons, parties, political groups and personalities
ofgood will, at' h9me and abroad for <:me reason or
.another,have not yet favourable conditions to contact
and join the South Viet Nam National Front for Liberation, and attend the present Congress. Congress highly
values the presence, 'in the future, of such- mass or-ganizations, parties,politiCal. groups and persona.Jities
iii, the ranks of the Front . Congress has dedoed not
to elect as yet the remaining 2! members of the offi-<:ial Central' Committee of the Fronf. and it sincerely
eal1!1 upon ail! mass organiZations, parties. political
.• groupS. andpetsonalities of good will. at -home a,nd
-abroaCl,sti\il sta:riding outside the Front, to seize the
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earliest opportunity to'Qctiv'ely share the responsibility
<>f paramount importance which the people in South
Viet Nam have entrusted. to the South Viet Nam
NlItional Front for Liberation.
Fina1iy, the first <:ongressof the South Viet
Nam National Front for Liberation. calIs upon all
fellow-countrymen and women, the dignitaries and
believers of alI religious commu\lihes, all mass or:
ganiza,tions, parties, political groups and personalities
inside and outside the }lront, al1 'local Committees of
the Front, aillocal nationaillutonomy Committees, all
<:adres and members of the Front, all fighters and
<cadres of the people's self-defence armed forces, all
armymen and officials of the South Viet Nam Administration and all overseas compatriots to give unreserved support 'to the resolutions of Congress, ,the
programme of action and the policies of the South
Viet Nam National Frorit for Liberation and to strive
resolutely to implement them so as' to hOldbac\l: and
fQiI the aggressive war, started by the U.S., imperial:
ists and their lackeys against, the people in SQuth
Viet Nam,toOemimd.that the Staley-Taylor-Nolting
plans be abrogated, that the emergency laws and
regulations be abolished, 'that, the so-called" U: S.
Military Aid Co1ll.mand ... be disbanded, that theU .5,
advisers, troops and arms be withdrawn from South
Viet Nam, and that th~ ,spraying from the air" of
noXious chemicals to destroy villages, gardens and
'
fields be, stopped forthwith.
" Congress earnestly calIs upon all Sonth, Vietnam<lsetnothersa!ld women to'st1'11ggle resolutely to
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(mllrid,tbJlt. hUSbands ancl.childrel!~anlll~thehappiness
cif'their:famUias.'
,"1/ e,
,"
.' "l'con~e$$ cansipoll'allYQungctnen and wome~.to
'fight energetically again sf the 'policy of pressganging
~nd ntmtarizati,?ncarTie~ ,,?ut b~,,~4e p.S, Imperialists
al!d tA~ir hel,l.c,.h~en, anq to jilin the,.h,roic ,Tanka;;of
the,peop\e'jj'self'def.ence armedfofCeS in order,ta save
themselves ~nd .thec,;~ni:rY, ana to struggle fortha
br.llliantfutbre ofthjlyouih and the riation.
',Co~Si~sca\is lIPon ~li arm~1ljlenand, officials, in
the, S(mth VietN~p!, f\,4winistrllti,?n to rise up tasave .
t,h6m§e\vesand, the, cOllntry,to.bring ,their good will
alldcourage into play ""itha ,view to checJ{ingth\l
w~r ofaggl'!l,ssion wage<;l by. the U.S. imperialists and
tR-!\ir, a.g~n~s, d~fend the sovereignty an4in4~peride~ce
Qithe nation",opposethe orders; to carry out terrOTist
rai4$, strp,!lngs and 'bombiJ!,~s,,}o spray noxiou~
chemicals, to lljaSsacre the4':JeIlQw,cQuntiymen, to
desti-oy ~rops arid gardens, and detPand that the socalled,.",tr. S. ,Military Aid Cominand," be disbande4
an~' aJl'U.S;advisers, troops an4 armswithdraWI!
,
, fr~ln?ou~h V\e~ Nam. ' , . " ' ,". .
,;, Co,ngress' hi.~hlr yaluestii~.{>a.triotj~m .shown
dul'lpS the.' Past p.erloe!. ljy th~ ov~vseas Vietnamese,
. a,ii.dcl\lls upo~aUofthemto:i,Brn}heire~es to the
l'atherl(ln,d, .aud.to give th.~ir\,tnreservedsupportt()
1ihe)j~uth Vi~tl1am~~e ·.cpmpatr1otsand· to' the South
'Viet'NaniNationalj!'rontfor Lib~ra:tion in the strtig:
g\~ 'for l)~tional siil-vatiotl,' ." ..... .....
.
.' Congress warmly voices "Hs" gratitu'de to the' 16
mlUi~h'kitlti'and·kin; cO;I3Dpai<riots oiNortli' Vi.et· Nam
f~t tlie~rrpo:werfti}suPJilbi't; and.;.allsupon all:.of.the.m

s.t

to carty on.' shoulder to shoulder with the South
Vietnilmesecompatriots. their energetic struggle'
against 'the U.S. imperialists and theirlackeys so a:s
to check the war ofaggres.sion against South Viet Nam'
and to- defelid the independenoe and unity of the'
Fatherland.
Congress earnestly calls upon justice. peace - and
deriJ.oc~acy"lo"ing 'people and governments. mas~ organizations and personalities the world over to continue to extend active support to the people of South
Viet Nam and the South Viet Nam National Front for
Liberation in the just struggle to demand that the
U.S. imperialists and their agents put an end to the
brutal war of aggression started by them. and 10
their barbarous dictatorial policy. that an independent.
democratic. peaceful and neutral South Viet Nam be
achieved. that a peace and neutrality zone compIising
Cambodia. Laos and South Viet NaIll be formed.in
the Indo-China peninsula. The whole-hearted support
from the peoples and governments. international organizations. and persona:iities of all countries have
, heena practical aid to the people of South Viet Nam
and the South Viet Nam National Front for Liberation
during the past period. Congress takes this opportunityto voice its deep grat.itudefor this precious
support.
Congress earnestly calls upon the Co·Chrurmenof
the I954 Geneva Conference and the International
Committee for, Supervision and Control in Viet Nam
to, make use of all their, prestige and authority in order to fulfil their responsibilities and obligations. and
to formulate firm conclusions and take urgent and
.3~
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to impose upon t.\le U.:;,. a'lq l!Quth.
!)'Ilt\lorities ttl~pe«;t flilP t\l.~ Geneva A&,r~er
ending oit\leir war of IIggrlls,sion and f@<
)?I1essiOQ, tile disb,mding of the. sO'PlIllll<:l 'I U.,s. Mil!tllfY Aid ComtJ;land ", and t\le withdrawal pf 1111 U.s,
advisers, troops and arms from South Viet N<lm,
Vj~~.N<lm
m~t!ts, th-.
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